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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMKISSION OF 'I'HE STATB OF CALIFORNiA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY AND COMPLIANCE DIVISION RESOLUTION T-140i2 
Telecommunications Branch NoV.mb~r 22, .1989 

BB~~LY~.IQH 

pacifio B~ll. ORDER AUTHORIZING PACIFIC TO PROVIDE 
CENTREX AND INSIDE WIRE SERVICES TO DENNY'S INC. UNDER 
CONTRACT. 

SUMMARY 

paoifio sell (P(I,oifio), by ~dvice Letter No. 15t17 ···tiied·':" 
October 12, 1989reqU~stiJ'l9 authority under prov!slc?ns'ot G~neral 
Order No. 96-A (G.O. ~I)-A) _an~ ~oi~16n ~6~,e~-09-~59 t(),devi~t~ 
from filed tariif schedules in ordert6 provide ~nny's ,Inq.'~ 
(Denny's) with ,centrex service and.. inside wire service under a 
customer speclf~o cQntra<?t. This R~s61ution aUthorizes ,the .:: 
contract which paoific estimates will result in an increase in ' 
annUal revenue ot $57,9'63 for eaoh year of the contract. No 
protests to this advice letter were filed. 

BACKGROUND 

In D. 88-09-059 the commission adopted amoditied Phase 1 
Settlement. (here~n<ltter referred to as the (Settlement».,.' Un~er ' 
the provisio~~ of the settl~ment,the LOcal Exchange companie~, 
(LECs) are allowed to provide certain services, such as C$nttex 
service, under the ~erms of contracts between'LECs and custom~rs. 
The settlement provides that such contrActs become effective upon 
authorization by the commission. . . ' ' 

- . 

Appendix ,A 9f D •. 88-09-05?sets forth a: process. and requlreil}ettts 
for the filing ,of advice letters :requesting authoriz~tionof' c 

customer specific contracts. such requirements inolude: '" .' .. 

The contracts do nQt become effective u~til authorized by 
commission resolution. '. ., 

LECs may request, con fid£!I1t iiii. treatment of -workpapers' and -
supporting cost documentation. Parties to the sett~~ment, 
other than the Div~sion of RatepayeisAdvocateS(DRA) must 
enter into proteotive agreements to obtain such workpapers 
and/or documentation. 

Each contract shall cover the costs of the services provided 
under each such contract. 
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contracts ~ust contain ·ap~ropriate· services. 

The ~ethOdolOgY for dete~ininq costs shall be either fully 
allocated or direct embedded. 

For paoitio's centrex service,. the price may in no event qo 
below the price of the single-line business rate, plus the 
~ulti-line End User Common Line Charge pe~ line (tMB+EUCL). 

Tracking procedures will be s'at up to validate costs. 

contracts are to be used only iri unusual· or exceptional 
circumstances. 

Advice Letter No. 15617 c6ntains a customerspeoltiocontract, 
quite similar to that Which was approye~ ~Y the Commission tor 
Dean witter Reynoldson september 7, 1989 In Resolution NOi~T'" 
1369~. The contract tiled under Advice Letter No, lS617·c6vek-s 
the provision ot centrex se~ice and. inside "ire to. Derl1i.y'~at 
the customer's location in Irvine. centrex is a c~ntral office 
based communications SYE;tem. equipped.withprimary stations·l.ines 
capable o~ receiving dlrect in and out-dialing of calls with. 
optional features. , . . . .. 

under the terms· ot the contract, paoifip _aqi-~ElS to pl'o ..... ~de.o'.: 
centre>e service ('145 lines an.a op~i6nal featut~s) an~ inside ;.,ite 
service to Denny's for ~ periOd of tive years.fo~ a lumps~;·, 
payment ot $458,957. pacific indicates that the commission' .. 
authorization of this contract will result in an estimated . 
i~crease in annuai revenue of $57,963 tor each year ot the 
cOntract. 

PROTESTS 
No protests have been filed on Pacific's Advice Letter No. 15617. 

DISCUSSION 
The Denny's Goiltract f , .in .. acc6td~111ce. with ~he ~eq'uiremEn1ts of. 
Appendix A of fi. 88-09~6~9, c9ntaiti.s the nec~ssary lan9uag~'which 
conditlons ·its approval, upon ~olnmission .authorlzatioiij.o rac~fio, 
in its Advice Letter, has reqUeste4 confidential treatment ·of ... 

~~~~~~e~6n~~~c~\il~~I~!~~sc~~~td~h~m~~~~~!~~~d~~: ~o~~~!~tat£.~he 
service lH;~ed. as inappropriate under the' provisions 6f AppeJ)dilt 
A of D. 88-09-59.: 

. . 

Based on a review ot ~he workpapers and supP6~tini d6cumentAtion 
provided with the Denny's contract· it appears that the ... '. '. 
cont:ractural rates Clorecover the specific costs ,of proVldinq· 
centre~ and inside wire services to Denny's based on a direct 
embedd$d cost analysis. FUrther, the month~y rate per i i~~ ..•. 
(excluding nonrecurring charge revenues) under the con~ractare 
greater than the single line business rate plus the multi-line 

-,-' 

- , 



• End Users COllllDon Line (lHB+EU¢L),l'Ate. Tile contraotual rate!i ar.d 
charges are exoluded from the Rule No, 33 surcharge .echanie~ in 
order to provide the customer with a ti~ed rate and to prevent 
the application of suroredits which could move the contractual 
rate below the sum of the 1MB+EOCL. 

with regard to tracking procedures required by D. 8$·6~-05~~ :, 
paoifio states in the Advice Letter that Paoifio will be tracking 
recurring billings, nonrecurring biiiipgs (where identifiable),'. 
in-service volumes, inward movement volumes, recurtln<J c<>sts,:and 
nonrecurring cost~, and w~ll provide an initial sl~~monthreport 
and suhsequent annual reports to the Commission documenting the 
tracked data. 
The provisions of Append~X A of 0, S'S-09-0sg,also reqUire' that',' 
customer specific contracts are to be used only in unusual or 
e~ceptional circumstarices (Appendix A, page 14). In the Advice 
Letter, pacific states, . 

-A speoial contraot is reqUi~ed iri this exoeptional 
ciroumstance. given, th~ taot that this cUstomer. " ' 
asked pao~tiofora price fok" tbe centrex service 
that ,woUld be competitive with PBX vendors, bea 
fixed pri~e tor at leastthtee years and allow 
them ,~6 ,make an up fr6nt paym~nt. . pao! f io 's' ", 
tariffed centrex would not meet rates, terms and' 
conditions tbis customer is reqUestinq,-

-The terms and conditions of this contract are . 
speoific and unique and should not be considered.', 
precedential. The statements ~n the Adv~ce Lett~r 
are u~ique to this con~iact and should also not be 
considered precedential.-

The assertions by paoifict~at the custQmerrequires a pri~e t~at 
is c6mp~tltive wIth PBX alternatives, a price that is fixed and 
the ability to make an up front pa~entappeais to to~ a " 
reasonabl,e basis on which to de~ermine that an e~ceptional " ,,',' 
c;:ir<?umsta~c~ exists.which ~arra~~s pr~v~<iin9 centrex,serv~~e, to 
Denny's under contract. We a.gree with. pablrj,<? th~tsuch a". 
determination for Denny's should n~t be.considered by this -
commission as establishing a ptecedent for subsequent contracts 
with other customers for telecommunications services. ' 

D.88-()9-0S9 states that -for J?acftil?'scentrex, th(t.pricemay in 
no event go belOw the price of. the single-line business rate,' ' 
plus the JIlulti-line EUCL per line." The following two questions 
have a.risen concerning this requirement: 

1. What is ~he appropri~te "price-,for ~aciflo's <;entrex 
which should be compared to the pr~ce of the 1MB+EUCL? 

2. Is the 1MB+EUCL floor rate fixed or does it float? 
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In Resolutions Nos. T-~1091 (New ~ork Life Centrex cOhtraot) .n~ 
T-130~2 (Dean Whittei"' Reynolds, Ino. Centrex contract) both dated 
september 7, 1989 we addressed both of thesequestiorts. with 
regard to the first question we dete~inedin these previous 
Resolutio~s that revenues ftOm nonrecurring charges must be. _ 
exoluded fro~ the contract rate before comparing the contract -
rate to the 1MB+EUCL. With rega~d to the second qUestion we 
dete~ined that as the 1MB+EUCL floor rate changes duting the -
life Of the contract the contract rate may have to be adjusted 
so that at n6 time will the contract monthly rate per li~e, ~ess 
nonrecurring revenues, be lower than the then current lHB+EUCL. 
T~e purpose of such rate adjustments is toptoVlde fo~ a l&vei _ 
playing fieid between the Centre>c rate~ offered ul"Ider,a customer 
speoifio contract and the rates for- 1MBs as well as PB~ trunks 
which are the ptinc;;iple cOJ!lpetitive services for Centt:8>Ct. In: 
Resolution No. T-13069 (Great western centrex contract) based-.on 
the premise that a cOntract rate whic~ is subjeot to change·may 
n~t meet the needs,of custo~ers~ we adopted an aite~nativ~·~eails 
of providing a lev&i playing fie~d. This alternatiVe r.qu~red 
Paoifio to otter to provide the customer deaver-aged PBX trunk 
rates under contract with rates determined by -the sarGe c6~~, .. 
metholology used to d~termlne t~e contract Centre)( iiner:a.tes,_ , 
Per Resolution No. T-13069, this requirement to offer to provide. 
deaverAgedPBX trunk rat~s appiies ~6 all tentrex.contrac~s which 
were signed on or atter May 26; 1989 which provide for a; fHt~d. 
centrex cOl,ltract rate. In Resolutions NOs. T-i3091 ,and T~ll6;2; 
we provided for ali contracts signed pri~r to May 26,· 1~89 ~r\ .'
altetn~tive to having a contract with rate subject to chang~,.' . 
This alternative provides for a waiver of. the requirement :that 
the Centre~ contract rate may at no time be lower than the .
current 1MB+EUCL it pacitic provide written docUmentation that 
the customer bas ~een_give an aiternative otfer by paoifio·to 
provide deaveraged PBX trunks rates under contract with rate. 
determined by the same cost m~thOdoloqyused to dete~ine the· 
contract centrex line rat~. since th~.Denny's contract was _ 
si<Jned priOr to May ,26, 1989 and pacific has given th~ cus~omer 
th1S alternative offer in writing, the contract rate for this 
contr~ct w~ll not be subjeot to change as 1MB+EUCL changes during 
the life of the contract. 

FINDINGS 

We find thatt 

1. On NoVembe~ 12, 1989 Paoifio Bell fiied Advice Lettet-· N:O,' 
1~617 requesting commission authorization to provide for the· 
offering of Centre~ se~ice and inside wire service to Denny's 
under a customer specific contract. 

2. Appendix A.of D. 88-09-059 and G.o. 96-A set forth certai~
requirements for the tiiing Of advice letters requesting 
authorization of customer specific contracts. 

3. Advice Letter No. 15617 conforms to the requirement of 
Appendix A of D. 88-09-059 and G.O. 96-A • 
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a. The Denny's contraot states that the contraQt will not 
become effective until authorized by the Coamission. 

b. 

• c. 

d. 

e. 

t. 

g. 

h. 

~he Advice Letter and the Denny's contract are pUblio 
documents, 

Paoifio requests in the Advice Letter that the workpapers 
and supporting cost documentati6n assooiated with the 
Denny's contract be treated as confidential. 

paoifio has offered the parties to the Phase I settlement 
in I. 87-ii-O~~ th$ opportunity to receive and review, . 
workpapers and supportinq documentation assooiated with the 
Denny's contraot if. such a party (e~cept ORA) first enters 
into a protective agreement. , 

Th$ Denny's contraot provides for th~ offering of centre~ 
and inside wire services which are appropriate services tor 
offering under a contractual arrangement. 

The rates and ch~rges set forth ~n the DennY's c6ritract 
cover the cost of providing the centrex and inside wire 
services otfer~d under the terms ot the contract. 

The methodology used bypaoitic to~eve16p the oosts of 
pr6vidinq c~ntre~and inside wire services to oennY's~der 
the terms of the contract are based on the direct embedded 
methodolOgy • 

The price per month per l~ne for cent~~~ serVices for 
Denny's under the terms of the cQntract is higher than the 
su~ of the. present one-party business measured service-rate 
and the multi-line End User Common Line charge per month~ 
per line. 

i. The Advice Letter indicates th~t the costs and revenues 
associated with the provision of centre~ and insid6 wife 
services to Denny's under the terms of the contract will be 
tracked. 

j. A contract is required for Denny's because the cliston1er. 
requires a pri.ce J:httt:: is. competitive with PB" altex:nAtiVes; 
a price that is filted and the ~bil~ty t9 make an up front 
payment. ~hese customer requirements a~e not .~t by _ . 
Centrex and inside wire services available under Pacific's 
present tariffs. . 

- 4. The surcharge/surc:cedits set forth.in P~oitlti's Tarift:· 
schedule cal.. P.u.c. A2, Rule No. 33 do not appi.y to the rate and 
charges covered by the Denny's contract. 

5. Before comparing the co~tract rate to.t~e 1MB+EUCL-the 
nonrecurring charges must first be excluded. 

6. Authorization of the Dennyis contract will result in an 
estimated increase in Pacific's annuai revenue of $57,963 
for each year of the contract. 



7. Conudssion auth()~ization of the Advice Letter, ."Ci tho Denny's 
contraot do not establish ptecedentsf6~ the c~ntent$ of these 
filings or to~ c6~issi6n approval of si~il~~ requ$st8~ , ~h. 
Commission approval ,of the Denny's contraot is based on the 
speoifics of the Denny's contract. 

8. The rates, chal"ges, tems and conditions of the- contractual 
services authorized in this resolution aie just and reasonable, 

. therefore, 

(1) 

(2) 

Authority is 9rat\t~d to maka the ab~ve Advice ~tt~r, 
and contl'ac~eftectiVe6n Nov~unber 23, -.t9~9subjeot to 
the con~ition~ set torth in Findings Nos. 4 and ~. ' 

'rhe Ad.ji¢-e- Lett&r a~d.contractauth6riz~cl h~~~ln "~l\'~i.l 
be marXedt6 sh6wthat th~y ,)lere "laS, ~uthotizedu'nd.er' 
Resolution of. the pUblio, Utilities Commission Of the, 
state of calitorriia No,' T-14012. 

The ef(ective date' of this' Resohltion 'is 'tMay. .,' 

..' I certlfythat this Res~iution'was'adoPted by.th~Plib~lc 
utilitl~~ commission at its regular_meetIng. on November 22,'19&9. 
'rhe foilowing commissioners approved itt' . 

G. MITcHELL WILl{ 
President 

FREDERICK R. DUDA 
STANLEY W. HULETT 
JOHN B. OHANIAN. 
PATR~A M. ECKERT 

CommiSsk>oefs 


